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, ,MaryandMy, Marjland , "
* Pretty wires ,

Ixively daughters nd noble m n ,"
"My firm lies In a rather low and mi *

ftimatlo situation , nnd-
My wife 1-

""Who ? "
"Was a very pretty blonde ! "
Twenty years ago , boeam-
o"Sallowl"
"nollow-oyoll"
"Wlthorooandagedl"-
Btfore her tlmo , from
"Malarial vapors , though aha made no

particular complaint , not being of the
grumpy k'nd' , yet causing mo great unok-
slnces. .

"A short tlmo ago I pnrohntod your
remedy for ouo of the children , who had
a very torero attack of biliousness , and
it occurred to mo that the remedy might
help my wife , as I found that our little
girl upon recovering had

"Lost ! "

"Iter sallownces , and looked as fresh
ai a now blown daisy. Well , the story
la soon told. My wife , to-day , has gain-
ed

¬

her old tlmo beauty with compound
interest , and is now as handsome a mat-
ron

¬

( If 1 da say it myself ) as can bo found
in this county , which h noted for pretty
womsn Aili hiva oily Hop Bittm-
to think tor It-

."Tho
.

dear creature just looked ovormy
shoulder , and says '1 can flitter equal to
the diys of our cinrtahlp , ' and that re-

minds
¬

mo tbero might bo mpro pretty
wives if my brother farmers would do aa-

I have dono. "
Hoping yon may lon bo spared to d

good , I thankfully remain ,

0. L , JAMES-

.Boltsvlllo
.

, Prlnco George Co. , Md.
May 20th , 1883.

None genuine without a bunch ot green Uopa on
the wblte label. Shun all the vile , poisonous stun
with "Hop" or "Uopa" In their nuno.-

'loo

.

tluuat tonic
lor nervous p ople-
li lloetotUr'a atom-
ich

-

Bitters , vthlch-
In suroa potloct ill-

goatlon
-

and asattn'U-
tlon

' -

, and the actlic
performance o ( their
functions by th Ir-
er

-

aod bowels. Aa
the system acqulrca
tone through the ID-

.flucncocftnla
.

benign
mod clno , the ncrvoa
grow stronger and
innre tranquil , hold-
aehoa

-

ooaae , nd that
Damclesi anxiety
which la a peculiar-
ity of the dyepoptlo ,

glvea way to cheer-
lulno's

-

, Tocstabllih
health on a sure

founcUtlon , ueo the pcetlcsi Invlgorant. For Bale
by all Druggists and Dealera generally.

fit ir i K I1- r tea , Itv 1 * rJ-
f t , rr , r 4 - ute * iniwtftdnlt - * *

t . i to v-ciiutr dt Ir-
i ' '! ? *k f " I

* j j n 1'imvfl ? N- .

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.S-

AVKK
.

LADen , Tiux and SOAF AUAZIKOLT , and elves
universal satisfaction. No family rich or poor ehould-
bo without It

Sold by all Rtooerf. OIKVARB of imitations well do-
ilgno 1 to mlsleid. 1f.AHLisn Ls the OSLV SAFK Ubor-
Bivlng compound and always bears the aboo BJ'm-
be I and name o-

tJAMES PYLE NEW YORK-

.ra.CAI

.

ITAIj PKIXE , 75,000.-

TlCKBTS

.

OXI.Y 5. SllAHKS IN PllOrORTION

Louisiana State Lottery Company
"IF da hereby certify that tea tunertitt the ar-

rangtmtnUfor all the Monthly and 5 m < -. .tnnua-
Vrautiivji oj the Louisiana State Lottery Company
and in penan manage and control tne Draurinji-
thfmstlvttt , ami that the same are conducted tntli-
hanettyfairneu and in good faith toicardall par'-
titt , and ue authorize the company to use thit cer-

tificate , of our liynaturtl attached
in its adttrtticmtnti. '

COMMISSIONERS.I-

noorporated

.

In 1883 for 25 veara by the IcgUltture
for educational and charitable purpowia with a
capital of $1,000 ,OrO-to wbloha reaervo (undo ! over
( 50 000 haa alnoo been added.-

By
.

ac ovjrwlielralnf rmpular veto Its franohlie-
w made a part of the prerent state constitution
adopted Dooombor 2J. A. 1>. 1870.

The only lottery over voted on and endorsed by
the people of > ny sUto-

It nortr Boalea or poatrcnoa.-
Ita

.

grand single number drawings take place
monthly ,

A SrUlXUID OrrORTOHTTT TO WI-C 1 r RTU1 , Vim
am.iD DUWIKO , CLAU K. 121 riu ACADIUT or Ucaio-
Nnr OiLiixa , TVUDAT , HAT 12 , 1885, IHOtb-
UOMTliLI DXAWINQ.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000
100,000 Tickets at 95 each. Fractions , in

Fifths, in proportion.
LIST or riiiMi

1 Capital PtlM. I 75,000
1 do do. Si.OCX
1 do do. 10,00-
0arrUreof t ,ro. IZ.ouo
Bl'rii .of 2,000. 10,000

lOPrlwiof-

lOOrrUetof

1,010. lu.OOO
690. 10,000
200. 20 ,< 00
100. 80,000-

OOlMieaof( 60. ,. 6,0-
010001'llietof 5. 26,00-

ArraoiiHiTtOK rxinu.
0 Approxiinitlon 1'rUe * of (710 , , , . . , , , B,7C

9 do Ao (00. 4,60-
B do do SM. . ,. , * )

1007 PrltM , amounting to
Application for r tM to cJube ahoald to made ocl-

to tueoffioe cf tht Company In Nev Orleans.
For farther Information write clearly itlrtng fa-

addrew.. t'OSTAL NOIK3 , Eipreaa Money flrderi , o
New York Kxchange In ordinary letter , Ourrenc-
by Kiptesa (all euuuollfi and upvrarda at our ex-

pe addra d ,
.

Or U , A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans La,

007 Beventh B . , Washington D. C.
lUke P 0. Uonev Orden and

teiud Letter * to
NEW OllLEaNS NATIONAL BANK

Mew Orloani. L

GONSUMPTION.
i b T a pocltU * r mtdjr for th her dlMfti * ; by lu-

ojo theo nd of CMU* ot tbo woiii klitd uJo ( lou
u cured. Ih-

lati
.

> efflc > crtt tl <rl i vz norm : * tnu3
. .

. . JMW

Spring ! Surely Here.
The gentle prinff' at hand ,

And orcr all the land
lie grand honae-cleanlng racket starts anew ,

And husbands cannot eat
Their support till they bs t

The dnsty , muaty carpets block and blue ,

Th hens begin to lay ;
Oowf In thBHi adows trfty ,

And butter drops n cent or two a pound ;
And whoa pretending fenr ,
Say cholera it ccar-

ind for n aoiuldo cotUgo hunt around ,

Lait winter's clothes are shot ,
Anil summer gnrments got ,

md "paw-paw" at the bills looks very blue ;
'The circus cornea to town
And brings the merry clown.-

Vho
.

tells the jokoa that little Noah know.

Tim organ-grinders piny
Till paid to go away ,

i.nd marbles , hooples. ton > And kites are soon ,
And everybody feels
Like kicking up his heels

.nd maklncr love and eating salnd green.-
U.

.
[ . C. DODOK , in Chicago 6nn.-

AN

.

INVINCIBLE

[CONCLUDED. ]
Olaro rose and begin to put away her

music. Panton crrsiod to the fireplace-
."lime

.

goes swiftly in the land of Nod"
10 said to mo , "bat wo could have given
on a long start to-niqht , and oven then

"iavo won.
"Mr. Panton must spsik for himaelf , "

late interrupted , with a light frown-
."Hive

.

I not done so1? ho rejoined
apldly. Then ho laughol pleasantly ,

nd , after an ins tint's pause , returned :

Probably Miss Dcnby finds my views
,00 comprehensive. "

"When they make her an Involuntary
mrty to their meaning , aho certainly
oos , " Clare answered. , , . *s" =-
"Ah , " ho cried , "It would ba against

ny own Interest to do so , olao I should
> o robbed of the ploisuro of convincing
lor that they are true. "

_ .- j"Then you must take an opportunity
f doing that to-morrow , " I eald getting
p from my place , " I cannot alfordto

030 my beauty sleep for the eako of listen-
ng

-

to two young people talking non-
onso.

-

. "
The next morning I pasted , ai usual ,

n the study , and In the afternoon , as thn-
oathor continued fine , tt occurred to mo-

iat I had not seen my old friend the
quire for aomo tlmo. I proposed , there-
ore , to ride over to the Grange and pay
dm a visit , and as Panton mentioned ho-

iad bettor write , I suggested bis making
ap of the library during my absence. In-
lia ho readily concurred , and before
tartlng I saw him comfortably installed
n my place , Clare having stated her ia-

ontlon
-

of going to the villago'ln order to
make some necessary purchases-

.It
.

was close upon the dinner hour when
returned , and lustily dressing I hur-
od

-

downstairs. The young people
ere already waiting for mo , and wo at
nee passed into the dining room.
The evening was spent much in the

ima way as the previous one , but I-

lought I detected a sensible increase of-

rarmth In Claro'a manner toward Mr.-
Canton.

.
. Aa for him , it seemed Impoesl-

lo that anything should stop hla How of-
irita. . lie talked incessantly , and , I am-

'raid a gro.it dial of norsanoe.
Next day , 03 I sat reading in my room ,

10 entered in his usual unceremonious
ajhlon. "I hope I don't disturb you

, ' ho sild.
' Not at all , " 1 answered , laying down

ay book. "Take a saat. "
"Thanks , " ho replied ; "If its the eame-

o you I'd rather stand. I've always
more confidence In myaalf whtn I'm on-

my legs."
"1 should not hava thought you ever

ailed In that , " I remarked smiling-
."No

.
more did I , " he answered , adding

with soma slight hesitation , "until T cimo-
ore. . "

"Ah , you have caught the infection.-
Vo

.

nrj too modest for your goahead-
onnjj London fellows "
"No , " ha replied , reflectively , "It'd-

ot that. Take your daughter for in-
tance.

-

. I'm duvollsh impndent to her ,
Imoftt rude at times , and yet it never
corns to make any Impression "

"Perhaps you don't want to make on-
mpresjlon , " I sugpoited-

."Oh
.

, but 1 do , " ha continued , with
uiious franknets. "You'll CXCUEO my

mentioning it , but Miss Donby is a
deucedly at tractive girl. "

"I think it was yourself who first hinti-
d

-
that aho look her intellectualjquallties

rom her father , " I uald , a little malicious-
y.

-

.
He shark hij head gravely. "No , " ho-

eplled , ' ! dttoct a difference. She's
got a most original mind of her own. Do-

ou know sir , " ho proceeded , without
uy alteration in his voice , ' 'I'm af raid
'inailing in love."
Talk of otlglnallty hero certainly woa-

u example with a vengeance. Ono might
iavo thought I was a perfect stranger to-
ho lady In question. So uncancarnodly
lid my gnett announce to mo the state
f his feelings for her. I will not s-y
bat the declaration was displeasing , but
reflectoi that it would not bo conson-

ant with my dignity t ] surrender at the
list assault-

."You
.

forgot Ihat I am her father , " I
observed somewhat stilly-

."Oh
.

, no 1 didn't" ho answered , "that's
why I come to you. "

"Well , " I continued , inquiringly-
."I

.
was anxious to learn In what light

.ho fact will strike you. "
"Yon mean aa regards an ongagnmonl

between my daughter and youraellf
"Yes , " ho antwerod. "I suppose you

might put it that way. "
It certainly was a strange mode ol

proposing to become son-in-law , but
after all the end justified the means.
"My dear Panton ," I said , "yon must
remember that onr acquaintance has been
short , and I should have , of course , to be
assured that yon are In a position to keep
a wife. But , otherwise , I do not know
anyone whom I would welcome more
gladly as Clare's husband. "

"Thon , If Itatlsfy you on that point ,
there it no obstacle to my trying mj
luck ] "

"Nono whatever , I answered , deeming
it unnecessary to allude to the Browi-
epliodo. . "You bare my full content
and I can only trust that you will bo
equally fortunate In winning Clara's. "

"Thank you w s his reply ; "I fancy
you'll excuio mo I'll' go Into the garden
now and smoke a cigar. Perhaps I may
hit on some likely plan for obtaining th
during the process "

"Certainly my boy , do as you thin-
lb'st , " I rejoined. And so this remarka-
bla Interview came to a cloto ,

My little ichemo iris , then , a tuccei-
ao far. After all , your clever people are
not difficult to circumvent if ono gee
about the business properly. The vor
simplicity of my project , I said to myse-
jws probably the chief reason that 1

prospered BO well. A lein slngle-mlndei
man than myself would almcst certalnl
have ruined all by too great zeal , but 111

unobtrusive manner In which I pulled
the wires wai , I felt , In the spirit of th
highest deplomaoy-

.It
.

was true that I hid ttlll to deal

with Clare , and In her respect I oouldnot-
iavo the same [certainty which.P. nton's

announcement had created as regards
ilmsolf. Nevertheless I WAI not without
lope that tbo latter'* powers of person
Ion. would eventually prevail ,

Panton's communication had been made
> n tbo Wednesday and In the meantime

considered It was as well not to recur
o the subject. Ho was not , I was con-
Incod

-

, a man to let the grata grow under
its foot , nod my wisest policy was cvl-

"ently to await the outcome of events ,

On Saturday I informed my guoat at-
uncheon that I had to ask his Indulgence
or my absence until dinner tlmo , aa I-

Iways devote that afternoon to the pra-
aratlon

-

of the next day's dltconrsa. But
added that Clare would donbtlos prove-

n cQiiient subititntc an assertion
hlch I was pleased to observe neither ol-

ho young people seemed anxious to dis-
ate.As it happened the sermon I selected

r s cno which I already know pretty
.early by rote , and consequently little

moro than on hour's study sufilcod to put
mo at my ease with It. As I closed the
manuscript it occurred to mo that It
might bo Interesting to find out , in an In-

ormal
-

sort of way , how the two were
musing themselves , and so gently open.-
ig

.

the study door , I stole noiselessly on-

ploo to the drawing-room ,

On looking in I found it wai untonant-
d

-
, but I thought I conld detect a mur-

mur
¬

of voices proceeding from the ad-
otnlng

-

conservatory. With character-
atlc

-

playfulness I crept cautiouily to the
ntrance and pooped In.

Clara and the stranger wore seated on-

a ottoman with their backs toward me-
.at

.
this did not prevent mo from Booing

Indeed it rather helped to show that
anton's arms was around my danghtor'a

waist and tint their heads wore very
lose to each other. Although out of-

implo delight at tbo scene before mo I
trained every nerve to heir what they
ore saying , unfortunately I could only
itch an indistinct word hero and there.-
My

.
joy at the discovery was such that

could scarcely refrain from calling out.-
inly

.
with a considerable effort , Indeed ,

Id I auccood In stlflln my feelings , but
when I again found myself safely within

10 library , with no ono at hand to watch
mo , I felt It Impossible to restrain them
onger.

1 sot down In my chtir and rnbbod my-
nnda gleefully together , while , as I-

lought of Brown's discomfiture , peal
fter peal of laughter followed in quick
uccaslon. To think that I , of all people

most gnilokss and ingenuous , stnuld
ave outwitted this crafty schemer ! The
dea was too exquisite.

When at last Iliad sufficiently regained
my composure I once more proceeded
otvard the drawing room , on this occa-
ou

-
, however , bolng careful to glvo duo

arning of my coming. As I expected ,
n reaching the conservatory , I found
laro alone on the conch , while Panton

toed n little apart from her-
."W

.
jll , young folks , " I said , "Hope-

on'vo enjoyed yourselves. "
"Perfectly , " replied Panton In a tone

onvoying that for his part ho conld have
ono on doing so in the sarao way for
omo time further.-

"And
.

how have you omusad each
her ? " I ooked-
."I

.

have been teaching Mlea Donby a-

ow pamo , " eho replied-
."Ah

.
, " I said , "and what Is it ! "

"I call it ''Question and Answer , ' and
eally It's amrzlngly simple , although , your
aughter seemed at first to have some
illiculty in understanding. It is usnil-
or two to play , and the interest Is in-

roased
-

when they are of different sexes. "
Indeed , " I interrupted , placing my

and on Clare's shoulder , "and what
han ? "

"The gentleman , as a rule , begins , nl-

lough
-

1 vo heard of cases where the
ady has preferred to do so , something in-

liis manner : 'I love you , ' ho saye ; "will-
cm be my wife ? ' To which nho roplloi-

Yes. . "
"And has my little puss been taking

nrtlniU" I asked , looking down into
Clare's face affectionately.

She blushed as she answered , "Yes ,
"pa

I croesod to whera the other stood and
ook his band. "Mr. Panton , " I eald ,
'you have made mo very happy. I am-
sroud to welcome you as my son-in-law. "

"Thank you , " he replied , beginning to-

augh in his old fashion , "you are aw fully
ood. By the way , " ho continued , "i
nay as well cot yon right at once as to a-

light misconception. You seem to have
aught my name imperfectly. It Is true
hat I take two-thirds of it from the
olativo who loft the Wiltshire property ,
ut iny full title is Joseph PantonJ-
rown.1'

Counterfeiting a QValuablo Article
The publisher of the Madison Coun-

tfiecord
;

writes from IIunlBvlllo , Ark. ,
aa to the effort of Brown's Iron Bitters
on hfs wifo. Mr. Daugherty says : "My-
vifo has been using the Blttora for : omo

months ; the effect In her cisa Is icmark-
blo.

-
. " Bo also writes that owing to

counterfeits and imitations , it wm diill-
alt to got the genuine article. That

difficulty has now boon remedied ;
mttatocB have bcon exposed and put to-

light. . There , as elsewhere , Biown'a
[ran Bitters can bo had of all the re-
poolable

-
druggists at a dollar a battle.O-

ODNOIL

.

BLurra MABKBT ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , 70 } No. 2, C5
No. 8 , CO-

.Corn
.

New , 28o-

.Oata
.

For local purposes. SOs.
Hay 5 00 per tonj baled , 60.
Rye GOo.
Corn Meal 1 60 per 100 ponndj ,
Wood Good supply ; prlcoa at yards , 6 00®
Goal Delivered , hard , 0 CO per ton ) 10

4 0 per ton
Lard Armour's , wholesaling at 74
Hlour Olty Honr , 1 60@3 90.
Brooms1 7VJ13 00 par dor ,

IIVB STOCK.

Cattle Butcher oowij 3 25@3 76. Butcher
teen , 3 7B a4 00.
Sheep 110(3360.-
Hogs

( .- SO * a 76-

.raoDDCB

.

JLH-

DKggs Continue ateidy at lie ,
llutt r-Chiilca new c-eamuryliL'2r c : gooi-

beld at 13 i 1 Ic ; nboice country roll , 16@17c
[air to good , 12(5( lie : poor and ld stock , 6al-

Oc.
(

. The recelp 8 of p HJT and fair grades are
Increasing. Choice loll continue * scarce am-
telli readily at quotations when wrapped in
cloths an dwell packed-

.Poultry
.- Supply ii short of the demand

Live Bi tiEg clitkona , per doz , 6 CO ; live oh-
cblckenr. . per doz. , 3 60@3 76j live turkeys
p r lb. , i ) 5.10cdrea ed chicken ) , per lb. , 12g-
13c ; droased turkeys , perlb , , ll@lDcdreaaec-
goeae.

;
per 11) , 10@12cj dressed ducks , per lb.-

ll@12o , The present weather ia unfavorabl
for dr eased poultry and great cite ehould b
taken in both dreaiinff and tucking.-

Game
.- Ducks , in fair demand at 2 00 pe

doz. , for mallards , 1 M@l) 75 for mixed nm
10125 for tea ) . Ship only best klllei
birds. No sale for old stock ,

OnlocB-Cheica stock tearto at 1 2'1 f
per buihel ; wet and sprouted , 7D@1 03 ,

Beans - Supply fair , demand , light. Hand-
picked naviea , 1 60 ; clean medlumi , 1 25@
1 40 ; dirty and unscreened , 76@100o.

Potatoes Ihe market has been almost bar
for the put week. Choice (took of any gam-
v nety will bring 55@COc ; fair to good , -15
fOe ,

Apple * -Good tochuica Kansta and Ml-
.souri

.
, 325@3 75 per barrel , Market ia full o

poor and aoft atock selling at any price buyer
m y

COUHCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOOA-

L.MTSTEHIOUS

.

MALIOE.

The Cracker Factory Entered at-

NlRht And the Bolt Out.-

A

.

mysterious bit of rrmliolonsnoss VA-

Kovoaled at the cracker factory of Me-

ClarR

-

& Co. , corner of Pearl and Sixth
venue , ycstotday morning. It aootna
hat eomotlmo during the previous night
omo ono had entered the building , and

with a sharp knife , had cat the belting
n several places , doing considerable
amage. The connecting rod of the en-

Ino

-

had boon taken off , and carried
way , and other lessor mlsohlof dono.
'ho two doora on the Sixth avenue
Ido of the factory rroro both found
pen yesterday morning , bat no

marks of breakage wore to-

o> noticed , BO that It did not
ppoar how the entrance was effected
t ia also a mystery as to the motive of-

tils malicious action. All sorts of con-
octurcs

-
are made , but none ucem very

casonablo. It was at first thought that
; might bo the work of some discharged
mployo , but It appears that no ono has

> ocn discharged of Into , and that theory
oca not S3om to account well for the acI-

on.
-

. Another conjecture was that the
ct was caused by aorao dcsiro of revenge
n account of the fact that the factory
us lately been engaging in the manu-
actnro

-
of bread , as well as crackers ,

which here , as with the factories In-

Imaha , has caused some little comma-
on

-

, but it hardly ecems passible that
nyono In the bakin ? business would bo-

o foolish , or so mean , and this theory
corns therefore as unsatisfactory na the
then The police have been attempting
o got some clue , or explanation , but
ins far it remains as great a mystery aii-

vor. . The McOlurgs are not known to-

iavo onomles hero , as they are not the
) rt of men who make onomlo ; , and yet
10 work of Thursday night was certainly
ot the work of any friend. The cutting
M done by an unusually sharp and
rong knife , the cuts being clean as if

made with ono quick stroke.

Everything as represented at Taylor &
Oalof0.

THE FALSE ALARMS ,

Vlio is tbo Mysterious Torment ol
the Fire Department ,

The frequency of faleo alarms of fire
a attracting considerable attention , and
selling much camment. By whom and
or what all these alarms ore turned In

soma a myslory not to bo salved tight
way. Thursday night , about 10 o'cloik ,

n alarm was sanndod from box 20 , and
ho department turned out , only to find

iatthey had bocn tampered with.
About midnight an alarm came In from
iox C , and thia number was struck eov-

ral
-

tlmoa. In n short time after this
ox 4 was sounded , and soon after that
ox .' ! . The Cra lads stationed
bemsalvoa at diQoront points , and tried
o catch the fellow who waa thus evidently
oing the rounds , but they did not sue-
eed.

-

. Ono suspicious fellow waa found
etwoen box 3 and 4 , but ho protested his
tinocenco and offered to bo searched to-

eo if ho had a key , and as there was no-

ircct evidence against him , ho was al-
owed to go free. The watch was kept
ip until about 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ng

-

and then given up. It has been in-

Iraatod
-

that possibly some 0119 was turn-
ng

-

In these alarms by means of a plecn-
f wlro at'achtd' to some of the lines In-

tead
-

of using a key , the keys bolng only
n the hands of known parties. Mfna-
or

-

; Brown of the telegraph office , yeater-
lay morning tried several ox-

lorlments
-

to sea if this was pss-
Iblo

-
, and convinced the lookera-on

hat thia was not the way that the alarms
voro turned , but that a key must have
json used. Yesterday ono of the roport-
rs

-

for ono of the evening papers inti-
mated

¬

Ihat the chief was the cauao of the
alarms. Ho escaped with his life , friends
tepping between him and the irate chief.-
t

.

bas also been intimated that aorao of-

ho mlnuto men have bsen sending them
n for the purpose of earning their estra-
oes , but this seems as inconsistent as-

he oilier , but now that the suspicions
are being pointed towards so many dif-
erant

-

ones , it would bo particularly
ratifying to have the really gullly onas-

jrought to the light.-

Go

.

to Taylor & Calof for osparagi-

u.AOOEPTED

.

THE CALL ,

lev , lr, Cnolcy to bo the Timor ol
the Bnptlar-

Church. .

Ilsv. Dr. Oooloy has concluded to ac-

cept the call to bosomo the pastor of the
Irst Baptist church of this city. This is
welcome news to those Interested in this
church , and it secures to this city the
presence of one of the able men of that
denomination , who cpmei hero endorsee
by the state convention , the Homo Mis-
sion board of New York , nud the loading
ministers of the denomination. Ho hai-
of late been living In Morgan Park near
Chicago and will be hero to begin his
work Sunday , May 3. The church hero
was organized March 18 , with n member-
ship

¬

of fifty-throe , and a number are
planning to join on the arrival of tbo now
pastor. With so able a leader the church
will doubtlcsi now go forward success
fully.-

Go

.

to Taylor & Dalef for Jersey swee
potatoes ,

WAR FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
"Mate hay while tte son shines ;

"Never put off until to-morrow what yoi-
c n do to-day ; " "Strike while the Iron ii-
hot. . " "Be sura yea are right ," then
nuke a BEE line for Chapman's Pictnr
Store , 105 and 107 Main sweet. Now
stock of Frames , Mouldings , Pictures
etc , , hfcvo arrived and cannot bo eicellei-
In the vest. Engravings , Oil Painting *

Water Color* , e o , , will bo sold at aolua
cost for ton days only , See the follow-
Ing prices :

Steel EogravngBl.C5} worth $3,00
Steel Engravings 2.50 worth 450.
Water Colored Pan.l 2.25 wort-
100$ - ,
Steel Engraving * 2.00 worth $ .')75.
Steel Engravings $ i,50 worth $ !) 00.
Oil Paintings in deep gilt frames , i.Mx

30 ut 1.50 farmer price 3.75
Oil Paintings In 4 inch pllt frames

22i3G , at $2 50 former price $4 50.
Ciblnet tfr.-mtB at cost , Brasi Pictur

Rods , Brats Bracket * , Picture Chains.
Brass Nails , etc. , will bo sold at hard
times pricoj , If yon have pictures to
frame , call and examine my now styles
of mouldings , which will h sold at-
wholesilo prices

W. W. CHAPMAN ,
105 & 107 Main St. , Council BlniFi , Ia ,

Judge Loofbourow was In the city yestor-
ay.

-
.

J. B. Atkint , the druggist. Is on the tick
St.

Carrta Smith has accepted n position with
. Harris ,

Kd C , Drake came in from Nebraska yottor-
ay

-

nnd will Sunday homo.-

Mr.

.

. Templeton , father of the well known
John , " Is bore for a hort stay.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Cooper nnd daughter , of Weeping
Vnter , Nob. , are in the city viiiting relatives.-

C.

.

. C , Nichols , of St. Jon , who la to supcrln-
end the building of the now county jail , Is

ore looking nf tor the foundations.-
Mr

.

, C. G. Harding nnd his wife , Mrs , Dr.1-

C.
.

. Harding , nro rooving! their friends at
10 Ogden , and will leave this evening for
10 out ,

Robert Graham , son of A , C , Graham , has
eturnod from college nt Davenport , nnd is-

o take n place as postal clerk , running bo-

ween

-

Missouri Volley and Sioux City.-

Go

.

to Taylor & Calef forjepicach.I-

AUMET1H9.

.

.

Ir , Talmago sjiys that "flirtation ia damtia-
on.

-

. ." If that 11 a fact , what n hades of a-

Brooklyn mtut bel-

If Pnrsnn Newman ia not mentioned in the
ulletlna of the doctors vou may know ho has
ateed a bad night. [New Orleans Picayune.-
Evaugoliat

.

Varley aays that St. Louts la
ono of Satan's seata As the people of-

mt city nro proverbialjy lazy there may bo-

mo truth In the assertion.

Prompt , eafo and sure ; Red Star
ough Cure-

.Tiio

.

Prince of "Wales m Ireland.-
As

.

through the land ho takea a spin ;

He's Blind with anguish and chagrin
When howls and hlaaoa hlni affright

lie likes to hear the mighty din
Of loyal cheers , but hates the sight

Of geese that think 'twould bo no aln-
To blow him up with dynamite ,

A Cork Carpeting."-
LINOLEUM"

.

Is neat , cirpot-llko In ap-

oarance
-

, and of extraordinary dnrablll-
7.

-

. It Is elastic to the treat ? , handsome
nd never cold like the ordinary oil
loth. The American make has cora-
lotoly

-
superseded the beat English

oods and only the inferior grades can
ovr bo imported. All carpet dcalern-
eep h.

fcETTEK

Lint of lottora remaining In the Omaha
stollico April 23d , 1883.-

GENTLEMAN'S

.

LIST-

..rinburst
.

. II Adaofeon C Q
Vdama H M
lurnettWMl-
aylor

Bolton It
J J N-

3arrett
Benson C N-
BortaD W-

Jurnea
H A

T D-

ilattenburg
Baldwin R E

Mr'-
onion M-
'ullinan

Cooley III G-

ChamberlinM-
Civer

W A
W II-

Jonnell
Clause P-
CroffdrdII P-

rumicn
J W

> J-
3rowe

Chapman F
E M-

Carlson
Carlen 0 F

M-
3rabb

Curry T-
ClementG A & Co

Jester M ..-

Tluobler
Douglas & Co

) J-
Dolnn

Done O P-

Ehrlmrpt
M T

Edwards J'-

oard
D' '

M-
'itzgerald

Fltz Simmons H
J W-

G B Gilbert C M-
Gendaleago.T-

5rey
F

T-
lyde G K Hanson N G
laser W-
larvey

Hill G W-

HoffmanG C L J-
HearlBtlamar A J-

Iildebr
P-

Jeffries
nd J-

ohnson W F-
letchum

F P
A L Koch A-

Lench. ovey M-
d

H T
W J 2-

Lewin

Leather W B-

Low G W-
LieaehG W-

ioreman
A-

LannlnL T D-

Merrlam
janty.J-
IallieonG A L-

MurnheyIcier i1 F-
MesaickIlllerF-

Iclntyro
J-

MoFarlanC-

litchel
J

fc Co-
tesssrvcy

Mason C-

McKnightC-

lyers
G C

R. 0-

lerltta
Morris T-
MaxwellW W J

lead S J-
Bowman' 0 W-
'fcillcr' I T'-

KBCOtt
Parker 0-
Peterson' G C-

'oterecn
S H-

Recs
' A K-

JogerH J M-

lowley
D W-

Reynolds,T G A-

RIchaideonlay G 1'-

Uef
G-

KeifltororK L-
losa

B-

RyanJi-

yven
W T

E-
Icnoonmakor

Schmidt N
1' Shelly B-

Schnekenheyer_ allC K
SlUgo&Co-
"uiith

Shannon J A
O T-

ituminer
Slater C-

Spheary_ C-

.heurig
R-

Timmona. E-

hacher
J-

Toomba? J G-

Talleyform Ij A-
loralin

G W 2
? J-

Vlley M 2
Williams N WInty N-

WoodnrdWood H W-
iVilliamaou

L
J A Welch E-

WiUonWinter 0-
Yatea

C-

LADItH
F U

LIST ,

Allen Mlas V Allen Mlai 0-
BulherBurt MiiB FI-

JUlHer
M-

BuckleyMiss A-

lireman
Mrs R 2-

BrattN A-

Buih
Miss E-

ButteriieldMrs O Mra Q-
BaylisaBowen Mrs 8 W-

Ulakaman
Mieg N E

Mrs K-

Bouno
Borden Miss 0

M.s K L-
Crltcbeeld Mrs L Carter Miia M-

CarlsonCarr Mrs M Jl-

arloton
Miss C-

Cleve( Mls D-
Cllnchard

Mrs N
Mrs K

Davis MIu 8-

DATS
Davis Miia 8 R-
DeVore! Mlas II Mrs K-
DenningDaniel J O-

Klward
Mlis D-

EUlcUMrs A-
KnquUt

R-

KkatromK Mrs B L-
EckertKdwardBMriOK-

Kihelman
Mrs F H

M ! is 31

Fields Miu M-
Uubeck

Forbes Mill M 8
Mrs I-

Hultin
- Hunt Mra 8 C

Mri B-

JI
Hall Mrs N L

11 Mrs C L 2-

Johnion
Henry Mi E-

Karr
MIis II

King Mrs K P-

Keyei
Mfis P-

Ko.lyMlai M K Mlaa A-
LeeLynch Mrj II-

Lydign
Mrs M A

J-

ilacy Mrs A Miller MIsi F
Mans Mrs B G Morgan Mka M
McCoy Mrs M-
MofTnrd

McCoy Mrs A W
Mrs M-

Moriarty
Martin Minn B-

MejezclebMies E A Mlii M
NeitlttMUiO-
NeUon

Ncljon Mra 0
Mrs A C-

Of in Mies M-

Oabirnu
Olson Mita F

H-
I'ereball Mlis II Porto Hi iG *

Price A-
Quigley

Phillips L
Mid U-

Ueuder Mrs f ) Reed Mrs A R-
RojceUichuidMiu Mtis G-

IleecaMlsa
J-

RebynoldaI. C-

Uthur
Miss M

MIIB i :
Binder Mra A-

Hheevf
Squires MISI F

a MIn M-

Sribert
Smith Mias M-
BtullMri 0-

Thsreon
Mri L-

ThnazlnoMiss A Mra R
Wallace Mils W Wilson MrsJ
Woods Miis B Wagner Mrs T W-

4TII CLASH UATTKR-

.J
.

Ellii Flora & X
Mra M V. Jnrnei

C. K. CODIANT ,

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

1-

Mb

TIUJIRKS
IJ-

SDEWEY&STONES'
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

To Select From.-

NOISTAIRS
.

TO CLIMB ,

ELE&ANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

PIANOS ,
AND-

AT-
:
aetoi] Prices

-AND

EASY TERMS.-
Sendforour

.

catalogue
and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere ,

MAX MEYER & BRO.

And Solo Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware
¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Vholesale nnd Retail.-

Cor.
.

. II th and Farnam Ste.

SOLE IMPORTERS !

1

A-

NDMeerschaum Goods ,

OMAHA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers I-

nGhms, Ammunition ,

Sjportinff CfoodsN-

otiona niicl Smokers' Articles-
.Stntionory

.

, Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fnncy Quods.

Full and complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Mever &; Co, .

1020 to 1024 'Farnam St. Omaha.

Who have trilled away their
youthful vigor and power- Wh-
ouresufferingfromtorriblo drains
and losses , who arc weak
IMPOTENT , anduufltforinarir-
ingo.H J] BTB B of all ages , who flnd
their fftfl B" ftl power nnd vital
itv lui Balwii c rv u and SKX-

U
-

'AL STJtKNOTII weakened ,
whether by EXCESS or early habita
CAN rc"i'ivu a positive & last-
ing

¬

COHENt ) matter of how
long standing your case may be , or
who has failed to erne you , byafew
weeks or months use of the celebra-
ted

¬

Myrtloain Treatment.-
At

.
home , without exposure , In lens

time , and for LESS money than any
then method in the worid. Weak back , Headache , EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss of-

pirits and ambition , gloomy thoughts , dreadful dreams , defective memory ,
mpotence , impediments to marriage , epilepsy and many other symptoms
cad ing to Consumption and Insanity , arc promptly removed l y

he MYRTLE AIN TKE A T ilENT.
MARRIED MEN. AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,

PERFECT SEXUAL STRENGTH MEANS ; healthy and vigorous offspring ,
eng life and the love and respect of a faithful wife. No man should ever marry
vho have been guilty ot early indescretions , until he has been restored to PER-
FECT

¬

MANHOOD. We guarantee a permanent cure in every case undertaken.
Send 2 stamps for treatise with proofs and testimonials.

Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo-

.W.

.

'. F. 4YLSWORTH ,

Brick buildings of any BZO raised or moved and Bntlsfactiou guaranteed. I'rnino ho
moved on LITTLE GIANT trucks , the beat In thu world.

W. P. AYLSWOHTII.
1010 Mnth Street , Council liluffs

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.-

Tun
.

ONLY ALL NioiiT uocaE IN THE CITY. Everything BcrvcJ in first elm style and on nboi (
notlco. Hot nnd cold hint-lies always ready.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horcos end Mules constantly on hvil wh'o-

wo
'

will sell in retail or carload lota.
All Stock Warranted as Renresented.

VTliclciale tidrttill dull it Ir Otaln srd litlid Jltv , I'rloosonablo Satisfaction Guarantied.

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. OounollBlaffa.

Good Agents Wanted
TO <333XjX-

jDrs , Judcl &; Smith's
NEW IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT.Of-

fice
.

and Fictory , No 80 , Fourth at , Courr 1 Huff * , Iowa.-

Of

.

every description and at prices low aa the lowot. Special attention to custcm work. The remaindcr of my stock of NOTIONS are being dlipoaed of at COST. A FAOTcall and beoonUocwl ,

MRS. Jf>. A. . JtJENEJ>XCT,
387 Broadway , - Council Bluifs. Iowa.

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,


